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Another Support for the Location of Epidermal Stem Cells 
Residing Adjacent to the Tips of Dermal Papillae in the 
Interfollicular Epidermis 
To th e Editor: 
In a recent publication , Ng et a/ (1997) demonstrated that grafted 
autologo us keratinocytes in porcine wounds are in corporated into the 
new epithelium. After a careful search they were able to detect in one 
area a beautiful colu.n1.nar configuration of grafted /acZ-marked cells, 
beginning in the basal. layer and ascending progressively through the 
differentiating suprabasal layers to reach the skin surbce (Ng et al, 
1997, Fig 3d). T hey stated that it may be consistent with an epidermal 
proliferative unit, where a stem cell lies at the base of a column of 
suprabasal cells. We would like to point out, however, that their Fig 3d 
actually supports the concept of epidermal stem ce ll location no t at 
the base but adjacent to the tips of dermal papillae, as was proposed by 
Jones et a/ (1995) . 
In th eir Fig 3d, th e /acZ-marked ce lls are deposited on the two 
adjacent rete pegs in a columnar mann er. Assuming that stem cells are 
located on the deepest portion of the rete pegs and that the pegs are 
the pegs (that stick out fi·om th e epidermis), the probability of having 
two stem. ceLls located on the two adjacent pegs wou ld be extra ordinarily 
low. [Note that Ng el a/ (1997) could locate only a single such 
columnar area followin g their careful sear h.] Actua.Liy, the rete pegs 
are not pegs, but a continu ous structure encircl ing each papilla (lizuka 
eta/, 1996). According to our view, stem cell(s) are located adj acent 
to the tips o f dem1al papiLlae and produce highly pro li ferative transient 
ampli fY ing ceLls. This forms patchwork areas of keratin ocytes covering 
the w hole skin surfuce. At th e site of the periph eral contact wi th 
adjacent patches the epidermis sinks down into th e dermis forming 
the rete pegs that foll ow Dirichlet (or Voronoi) domain boundaries 
(lizuka et a/ , 1996). Because of the highly proliferative nature of th e 
transient ampli fy ing cells, they predominate in number over stem cells, 
and foll owing a definite number of rounds of ce!J division, they start 
to differentiate and go up to the skin surface . This is w hy the 
transient ampl ifying cells and th eir successive diB:e rentiating ceLls are 
overwhelming in number compared with o riginal stem cells. T he 
situation would be conspicuous in a hyperproliferative skin condition 
such as in psoriasis (Iizuka et a/, 1996) and in wou 11 d l1eali11g. lt is 
interesting to note that in their Fig 3d the /acZ-marked cells on the 
left rete peg are facing the papillaty side, on top of which the putative 
stem ceLI (s) would be located. Transient ampli fYing cells were naturally 
expanding and sinking down as a continuous structure from th e original 
stem ceUs. It would be interesting to know the distt·ibution of /acZ-
marked ceLls by successive sectioning of the sample of Fig 3d, because 
the marked ce!Js wou ld be expected to encircle the specific single 
papilla, and go up to the skin surface. 
We bejjeve the siC// I cells of Ng et a/ (1997) are located adjacent to 
the tips of dermal papi!Jae and not on the deepest portion of the rete 
pegs. The stem cells form u·a nsient amp Li fYing cells that sink down 
encircling the dermal papi!Jae and go up to the skin surface during 
differentiation. We congratulate Ng eta/ on their success i11 dem onstrat-
in g in corporation of grafted autologous keratin ocytes in th eir porcin e 
wound model. They have also provided us w ith data that strongly 
supports the view that th e locatioiJ o f stem cells is adj acent to the tips 
of dermal papillae, and in our o pinion this is not in co nsistent with 
Patten's original concept of the epidermal proLi ferative uni t (1974). 
Hajime lizuka and Akemi Ishida-Yamam oto 
D epartment of Dermatology, Asahikawa Medical College 
Asahi.kawa, Japan 
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Reply 
W e thank lizu ka and Ishida-Yamamoto for their compliments. We did 
consider a more wide rangi ng interpretation of the colunm(s) of 
marked ce lls in Fig 3d but decided not to in the light of the single 
observa tion . We agree that the positioning of lacZ-marked keratinocytes 
is inconsistent with a rare stem cell in two independent epithelial pegs 
and would be consistent with a stem cell positioned at the tip of 
dermal papillae. ft is of course possible that the two epi thelial 'pegs' 
in Fig 3d are in £Kt continuous in another plane and th<lt the dennal 
papilla that arches between th em is cut in cross-section. A si ngle 
proliferative cell at the base might then exp lain th e patterning. Note 
that there appears to be a communicating bridge of blue cells between 
th e two columns in Fig 3d. U nfortu nately this blue patch was no t cut 
serially saving evety secti on. In short, the interpretation by lizu ka and 
Ishida-Yamamoto is welcome and the model very attractive. We 
sin cerely hope that our fu ture work in this area wiU generate furth er 
ins tances to either support o r refute the idea. 
R.oy L.H. Ng, Barbara Woodward , Stephen Bevan, 
and R obin Martin 
Blond Mcindoe Centre, Queen Victoria H ospital , West Sussex, U.K. 
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